Invitation for quotation from reputed contractors/firms having at least FIVE YEARS experience in painting work and wooden floor polishing at the residence of High Commissioner.

**Details** | **Areas in Sq.ft**
--- | ---
**Internal painting (Ground floor at India House)**<br>Prepare & apply one coat of emulsion paint to internal walls, one coat emulsion paint to soffit of slab. This should include preparing and applying one coat PU varnish to the internal and external face of windows and doors. | 18,200

**Internal painting (1<sup>st</sup> floor at India house)**<br>Prepare & apply one coat emulsion paint to internal walls, and one coat emulsion paint to soffit of slab. This should include for preparing and applying one coat PU varnish to the internal and external face of the windows and doors. | 15,186

**Timber floor polishing at India house**<br>Prepare and apply one coat polyurethane varnish to timber floors in 1<sup>st</sup> floor and ground floor. | 7,500

The specifications & rates in sealed cover may be sent to Second Secretary (Prop & Admin), High Commission of India, 36-38, Galle Road, Colombo 03 latest by 3<sup>rd</sup> August 2020 at **15.00 Hrs**, **which shall be opened at 15.30 Hrs on the same day** by the purchase committee of the High Commission of India duly constituted for the purpose.

The High Commission reserves the right to accept or reject any of the bid(s). No correspondence in this regard will be entertained.

For clarifications please write to estt.colombo@mea.gov.in or call to Tel.No: 011-2436570